




[1859-04-18; letter from Joshua Sears in Singapore to wife Minerva:] 
             Singapore April 18th  1859 
To My Dear Wife Minerva 
  I suppose you would like to hear of my safe arrival here.   And that is 
about all I can write this time    I have written you so much since I left 
England that you Know all my thoughts & feelings & Every thing Else.   I 
wrote you a letter from Rangoon that I wrote on the Passage from Galle to 
that place.   I left there on the 1st of April & arrived here on the 12th and 
here I am and here I am likely to be.   there is nothing offering of any kind 
whatever to any part of the World.   And I dont know what in the world to do 
with the ship or with myself Either.   Sometimes I feel as if I wanted to jump 
overboard, but now I have got a great desire to live to See my home  again.   
I rec your letter on my arrival here dated Dec 5th which was a treat I tell you    
I was glad to hear that you was so well & was Enjoying yourself so well   You 
must try hard and take all the Comfort you posibly Can.   I am glad you 
have got a Chaise, and all those other little see things that tends to render 
home happy.   A for your Expenses living &c I dont Care one pin about.   I 
know that you will have Every thing that you want & you Know that I want 
you to have them.   And I Know that you wont have any thing that you dont 
need and so there is Enough said about that.   All that I have to add is, take 
all the Comfort you posibly Can and it is no use for you to look ahead to the 
time that I shall be at home to Enjoy home with you, because that will only 
spoil your happiness & will not add any to mine.   tell Lulu that Father 
wants to see her about as much as he posibly Can and I hardly think that I 
shall Know her when I get home she will be such a Great Girl.   by the way I 
fully agree with you about taking care of Sarah’s Children and I am perfectly 
willing that you should take one of them and Keep it altogether Clothed & 
Educate it and I Expect that Lulu likes very much to have Company  [over 
page] 
  You must Excuse me for this short letter    I will try to send you a longer 
one by the next mail    but I dont know what to put in it to make it 
interesting to you   all that I have got to say is that I am here & here I am 
likely to be    I dont know which way to turn or move.   I wish that I had 
gone from Galle home in ballast    it would have been better for all parties as 
things look now.   Every thing in the Shipping line is just about as bad as it 
Can posibly be and when it takes a turn it Certainly must be for the better 
  The Mail Closes in about one hour and I guess that I wont write any 
more this time.   And in fact I dont know what to write & what to say    it 
seems as if I had got all run out.   You Know that I cannot write any thing 
that will be news to you.   It is you that must write the news to me.   Carlton 
has got a Guano Charter & is going home.   I have not heard when Levi 
Howes is going yet   perhaps I shall see him over here yet before I get away.   
I should like very much to See him but I really dont want to See any more 
ships here    there is to many already 



  Well Minerva I guess I have said Enough    Give my love to all of our 
friends & relations and our old Mothers in particular 
           Yours Truly, Constantly, & Affectionately 
             Joshua Sears 
               Oh Dear 
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